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THE CLASSIC 'y'  
Tbe liews letter of the M.G. 'Y' Type Register .  

VolumE! 10. Jrio.84. December 1987.  

ED ITOR I AL 

Jt was. 	 in the months of November and December ten yelliTs lIgo thllot The )( , G. 
o Y' Type Regi ster callE! into being follow1ng the receipt ot A huge Dumber of 
letters from owners written 1n r e sponse to a letter published in 
'Thoroughbred & CllllS6ic Gar' magaZine. The Register was officially set up on 
1st Ja nuary 1978 and to mark the Tenth Anniversary a Dew 'regalia' item will 
be Immediately available as soon as this newslett~r rellc bes you aDd for the 
remaind e r of 3988. Detai l s are as follows : 

' Ullted 	Edit1on' die-cast locle! Yiln (Ford ' T') in Old English Whih 
with 'Y' Type Register ~le. decals on each side. 

(Each van (O~e5 In 	 its o,n box which is labelled to cOI.emorate the t.nth anniversary an~ shows 
the ' indivi~ual production nUlber allocatt<l to the van). 

Price: £4,50 (inc!. U,k", postloe) 

I bave to n,pologise for the unfortunate choice of a JIDdel 'T' Ford with 
which to celebrate ' our tenth anniversary (instead of. perhaps. a B.X.C. 
prod-uc t) but this model i s the ooly one sui table 8t the piesent time. At 
least 1t 15 f101shed 1n an 8uthent lc B.~.C. (and ~Ate Y8> colourl 

Tbe front page phot"o in the October issue of . The Classic. Y' was of Chris .. Gr.een' 6 beautiful red Y1 (ODe of very few roadworthy YTs 1.0 Great Britain>. 

Lastly, I have again to thank' Autocar' for giviog permission to publish the 
1tams on pages 43.44 &: 45 of this issue and I would a160 l1ke to wish all 
our readers a VE.RY HAPPY CHR I STMAS AND A SAFE & 
PEACEFUL NEW YEAR. 

2~th Ioveaber 1987. 
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..- lee..• 
Reg~~ter Nu~ber 286 	 r 

Chassis Humber Y5921 
Engine Number SC/C74222 
Licence Plate UXG290 
Body Number 4029 / 4~95 

Sub-Type YA 
.J.. Year o!' Manu!' 50 

Owner ' s Name Murray J 
Owner Number 88~ 

Car Locat ion Hampshire ENG 
Exterior Co lour Black 
Inter10r Colour G 

Regi~ter Nu~ber 813 
Chassis Number Y0503 
Engine Number SC/16199 
Licence Plate JDA440 
Body Number 0166 / 5122 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of ){anuf ' 51 
Owner's Name Cordon Champ R 
OWner Number 884 
~r Loc ation W. Kidlands ENG 
Exterior Colou r Black 
Interior Col ou r B 

Register Nu~ber 585 
Chassis Number YB0511 
Engine Number SC2/17395 
Licence Plate KVB201 
Body Number 0201/339 
·Sub-Type YB 
Year of ~nuf' 52 
Owner's Name Kvapil DJ 
Owner Number 868 
Car Location lfebraska USA 
Exterior Colour Karcon/Grey 
Inte rior Colour B 

Regi~ter Nu~ber 838 
. 	ChaSSis Bumber YB1202 

Engine Number SC2 / 18152 
Licence Plate YXGl64 
·8ody Humber 087lU l01!5 
Sub-Type 	 YB 
Year at xanuf' ~3 
Owner's Bamg Daviea P 
Owner Humber 8~1 

. Car Location Jl1ddltil&4Ur: DO 
Bxter10r Colour Black 
Interior Colour G 

•  



CARS POR SALE: 

27~ 	 ·19~O KG YT RHD. Completely re6tored,no deta1l spared. "Best" Y-tourer in 
U.S.A. First pl1t.ce 1n "JIGTR. UCA national winner . ao.ooo ona. Contact:  
TOD Boscarino.  lew York U.S.A. Tel:  

 

835 	 "For -Sale: )( .0. YB 1952 Saloon 1n very good condition . Orlgiolll 
spotlight,old reg1stnt1on boak,tow-bar,lots of bills. x,o .r. JlOVBDlber Otb 
1967 (CllT not being used. at present; 1n need 'of exhaust syateD>' 1.1,990 
c,v.n.o. Genuine reaSOD for sale, Tel: ", 

4"07 	 "X.G . YA . Reg .lo.'BUK94'. Complete CAT. Little wort: required to start running 
but bodywork needs attention. Ideal for restoration. LS50. Tel: )IT .G ilmer on 

 (d.ys)", 

PARTS FOR SALE: 

'Y' Type exl:Iaust manifold t.l0j 3 x chrome ashtrays 12 ea,; steering Jrnuckle 1.2; 
toterlor door hZlDdle SOp: bonnet support bridge Z2; Horris 10/4 geArbox and 
bell- bousing t.45. Contact Chris Wallis on  

'Y' Type Yorkshop Xanual. COIII.plete but a bit 'tatty' . Offers. Tel: . 

'Y' Type radiator grille. Tel: John. llonkml:lD on 

PARTS WANTED 

Complete set of carpet retaining n.1ls. Contact: Xr .G,G.Verb1zky, , 
 :lew York,  O.S.A. 

Mi., AInu B.lfour dri.'n, h~r 11 
M.G. I. DO n throu,h rht snU!.~ lit 80', 
n~<j lUI Saturday, It. fair crowd and 
f~nllfnl ....e.ther Illtfnded and s.o._ 

an enJlyable d")"~ Spoil 
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DOWNLAND TRAVERSE  
SUNDAY MILEAGE AROUND ICKNIELD WAY 

U ?\Dl::T£RR£D by EMter "e:l.tho::f. "0:: lollo_td 
alDtorin! trolditioo by r.tt:ing -tb... ~r out wt Eu-ter 
D.a.y for Ole type of nstric:led touring oufulg wbich 

petrol perc iu th~ <i.loY". M. llUtteT of l;\Ct . Lbe ..u,t.hn 
in WI Bc:rksbire might ha"t twD WO~: bright lun.li.sht 
I.ltcroaud .... ith bh,clo: ahowen, and tbt worst IcUu~ wu 
the bitte r plf', to th.u one dived ba.c.k into the &btlt.er of 
the eM a fh:r.a. foray to "see the sights." 

The route, bowever, bad few sigbts that called for 
lengtby ule.ru:rJ CODtcmplatioo; yel it can be rt"Commendcd 
for K\'rn,l virtues. Dot tht lea.st of ....bich i.s ~t it _voids 
moUn rw.ds and poptllar dirt'Ctiorui. It staru oorth of 
Rc..d iog on A,.OO9. 80 WliDlporta.nt A road ..-ilb 01. nice line 
i.e CUI"\'" and a pea.ch of ,. bill just before Peppard. The 
road s"'illgs wide on a right-ha.Dd bend at the foot, c:lim.bs 
sbarp!)' aDd tht':i beo<is ltft ~wUJy sharply at the !N(Ilmit, 
calling for .a. quit.k drop into a 1o.... o::r gear just before the 
fio.a.l bead. Such hills U't' fun. even in the tunily saloon . 
Peppard, straggling indrtrrmiD..1.t.rJy over the' b.illsides, is 
marked by nnatona, througb _hkb the Cbil:.c11l bteue5 
blo... ooe trusb, btnrficiAlly fo r the patients. A f~ling of 
sadness j, e'ogC'odtrccl by the IL$C.ctic'ctuJrts and one OOD' 
tinuC'1- nort..hwa.rds .ith spirits mutt<! by sympatby. 

To....ard.~ ~ettl"bcd tbe Ch.ol~eru bu<hes ("3D be enjoyC'd . 
Wbere the road Closses thc an~ent tarthwork of Grim's 
DjLCh~ frequently eocouDI.ered in tbl$ part of the 
cou r.tl')·-lhe')' ue conspknously fioe . The ri.gbt·~d turD. 
ii taken almost bdore the car eott:rs NettJebed and the 
l"CHHe ·is 'no..-B,&r'~D(j-thm-S~ao-fijtWa.tlioitOo, 

By Michael Brown  
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hi this &rea. the Chilt«ns aft a pbtou. A$ a. result .. . 
to hover i.e enjoy-
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It is il mere · .. 
on B4009. 

coutlterpart. 

Hill, 
mile over 

'To th,~, 
To \he c;:ar It 1I 

atop 

there are tiD great valleys ovt:" which 
ment. But the sky and Luldscape have merit, espetW1y 
. )D. a ~gea.bte Spring day. The clouds c.hue e&cl:l. other 
over the fields, subduing the colours, SOtnctim~ decpe.n.iDg . '. 
tbem, and dordiD.g 6..ne tootnst with the IOUo...mr nt)- . 

ligbt. tip htte tile wiD.d Is fitting, for great aTe;\.5 of sky 
caJl for tbe .nods of bcavC'D; they irlvigora.te, aIle! empba- :~, 
siu. too, the roQ..ting, :lpinning atQm on whlcb 
wbile it ro<:},:.ets thrDngh space. In b.ct, they put man in 
b.is insignificant place. 

The bill dom into WatlingtOn is superb, 
e$CMpCletlt the Chilt.enl5 pon IDOrc ~on.sly, Watl.iu.8· ·' 
ton itself m.a..kts IlO effort, bo....evu. It is plt:U:&.Dt enotlib. 
ccrta.iD.!y. and Keats RIIlOte ho...ev~ IIlUcb ODe lLDow. jt.. 
But it does /lot hold the im.I.giDatioD.. 

No Vrih 
Tbll' na.me of DritwdJ Salome docs, though, 

buddle of houses and .. pub two miles .&w;l.y 
The budd1e dcs.erves the rxpletive«tunding Britwell ; the 
eupbolliou Salome bdoop ..omewbere else: in the imagina· 
tion, wb,ich is inauenctd by the Biblical 
Thue iI;, of COutSe, no COnoectiOD . III 1136 Brit-ell wu 
0WDed ~ a h.mlly be:a.ti.og the OaDle Auma.ri<'tu de SuJe-
ham, which beca.me Ansliciud by tbe' coodlolk 01 OJ.()DUslo 
SWh.am, and Sa..lome is a faDci1ul bY-product of tb.is. Sulbam 
and ~d ate ua..nt oa.mes 01 vi.lIa.ges in the area. 

The view to_AIds Ewelme is grand, diklosing the distant 
Thames Valley and m.a.rkt:d by the c.elebn.ted Wirtenh.uD 
Clumps, t.o promiJleot botcb coppices all Sinodu.l1 
lite of SiDodun Camp. The ItJmit:.!d Way is a 
to the left OIl tbe hilltop, and oDe COlO imagine the aDC.ient . 
travelleR ~btiQg the c.a.mp from UW point. 
however, it ~ rtiJl .& 1000g tn.&l'Cb .way. 
a I:D.Iottu 01 milIutcs. 
~ut you must I.i..QglI'f it!. E,..e1me. Why Ewe\me ~ould 

be &:J deliciow as i1 is is one of tbaIe •.c:ddtDtll of history, 
10 bo~ arc ~1Id up on the lowe,- .wpea 01 • ~, 

http:c:lim.bs
http:right-ha.Dd
http:WliDlporta.nt


I .., 
...h~ .unds the 1U.~~1 u ,mUated c.h.unh to  
cIoD'liBate UK village, Vmt \hU c.b~ . It ~wns au.Dy  
plUldou~ and, we ~e told, tbe tombs 01 Cha.uc.er', lOa :!>d bis wile, and 01 his JIOlDd-<l.augbter, the Couotess A1i~  

de ~ Pole. Tbe' total» a.fI' tbere, but, Chauteria..n ICbob.J"  
trom .'hom I lOught veriha.tiou , 01 the ]..ink dO'\lbb its  
authenticity .  

To the de J.. Pole bmil)' ~ owed the loyd)' ~  
&.nd the ~gt scbool. bo1.h I~th -<:e.ntury red bric.k . To  
Henry VIII aDd Cat.beriD~ Howud £wdme ow'" a ~ub..  
tiOIl a.s il rop.l booeymoon ~rt, lor the king a.tId his hOde  
SUY«:l there in a pab.te the ruins of whlc:b an ~trd  
ill the MaDor Ho..a( (~Ot opcu). 'Tba.me$-loyu jeroc:De K.  
Jerome lies in the ~hl1l"cb)'Md. S~est sigbt w E_clme'  
_:u Highland uttle 10 an on:hard, mort famuw s:i.sbt tbe  
lunlit hills nnaJt'd luddenly ~d eocb..a.otiagJy at vvloos  
points during a Cln::l1m..o.a.viptioll of the villace, As YOIl  
kave for Crowwa.~ Gifford and Wa..Ui.ngford do not miss  
the delightful view ba.ck over the ba..rns to churcb aDd  
vUbge,  

Scr.hhi.rc DoW'QJ 
Wt beaded ea.1 to _est stnic:bt throllgb the narrow  

Ittetts o f Wa.lliug1ord on .\.41]0, for thU ~d provides the  
best view of the Witteo.ham Clumps, ]m bdOR DidcDt  

;::-. 	turned SlQuth 00 B~OI6 for E.ut HJogbourne and the.n 
w,ucd to Bit_bury for tea i.a oce of the nicest ~ 

,U$fl5 I know . Everything is bOIlle IJl.3.de a.nd there is  
. ..om to park . Up 00 Blt.·bury Down U.c.avatiOD~ are at  
pteUot going on . uourthiog 5OIIll! quite n-ma.rlnblc .6.nds.  
Tbe area is rich in earthworks. andeDt t:nc:k.s, barro..s and  
other eo,; deoccs of our forerunners.. "-417 , s,.-ctping $01lth- 
e:a.st over tbe curving shoulden of the Btrk!Jun Dowus ,  
provides a S\Icces..~ion of vi~, tile oisp na.t1IraJ 1i:Je of  
. 'bic.b · is frequeotJ)' broke-n by a.tI earthwork . It is a  
ca..'iou$ revers;a.l \bat the ~odants of the mha or the hilh  
w ould ding so obstirlat.ely to the valleys.. Perbolps the  
nee ha.s becoIllC !Ofter, a.ltboogb it i;$ more likely that the  
aDdcnb ,.-ould have preferred the vaDeys had they DOt  
been difficult ot pa.ssage owing to the: trees and IUlder,  
fT9""tb. Muc.b history has bt:e.o made on the Berkshire  
.00.05. AlId it· would be kilIdly to think of Harwell a.tomi~  
enugy towo~Vtt to the ...est-io that ligbt. It is  
diBicoJt. thol18b . The zstbetic gap between Sioodun  
C&IOp aDd Harwcl.l is llDbridgea.ble.  

So ·IIlo.eh for a Sunday jallJlt. I bave lett you high ao.d ,  
dry in your car 00 the Berhhire hilltops... Never wi.cd :  
you are in good ~pa.Dy. Ancient Briton and Ro"CllaO  
tra.veUed freely is! these puts. a.nd so do motorl$ts on  
pleasure bc:ut. FulUl.ily alQugh. it ls only if YOIl are eo·  

,.:'"I[~ iD aWtio~ history at Hantell tba.t you Deed the 
~ aDd para.pbe~ tbolt go wrt.b modt:r1lo civillutioD , 
,take the ancient. , 

.. St.-~ arb! . . , wu Hi,cbland attk in a.n orcb&nl" 

http:So�IIlo.eh
http:IJl.3.de
http:Scr.hhi.rc
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SPECIAL BODIED 'Y' TYPES. 

Before the Second Vorld War all but a vary tew types of car B~loyed the use 
of a separate stronglj"hutlt chassis onto wbich Q- body was bolted. The bod-y 
was invariably ti31ther 'cg,acb-bullt', that Is to 6lly it was constructed by 
having .metal pilnels a:tflxed to II wooden framework. or. tOWllord.6 ·the end of -the 
thirties, 1t was of pressed steel constructlon. It was " therefor-e 
comparatively easy. given this method of cQnGtructlon,for dl!teTent types of 
body to that offered by the manufacturers to be fitted to cha6&ls. 
Indeed,coach-bulldlng businesses who dtd just this abounded. and the variety 
of 'specl.d-bodled' <1erivatives of both lIIlss-prod.uced and at the JlDTe up-
market COTS of- the per10d was very signIficant. After the war,however,as the 
unitary construction method of cor production began to take the place 01 the 
DOTe tradlt10Ml uethOds which had gone before, the opportun1ties for tbese 
of teD once renowned coach-bu1lders declined uct11,today,tbe ab1l1ty to 
simply ore-body' a factory-produced car to one's lik1Dg or design is 
v1rtually impossible . 

The Y' Type X. G. was bastcally a pre-war design and employed a separate 
chaSSis onto which was bel ted a press:ed-steel body . Thus, production had not 
been underway long before various concerns began to look at the car wi tb a 
view to offering different body styles tor different markets,partlcularly as 
this had oiten been the case wi tb pre-war M. G. s. 

~ -' ---.--'- - ". - . , ., :::, . 
One of the JmrB noteworthy coach-bUlldfng firms wbo had carried out very 
elegant re-bodylng work on a nUlDber ot pre-war M.. G. SA SlIoloons WlIo6 Reinbol t 
& Chr1stle S.!. of Basle in SWitzerland. ! Mr.BnUl Frey imported three early 
1946 'Y' chassis and Reinbolt & Chrlstie~ve them very distinctive two-door 
convertlble bodywork. The three cars 60 converted wece given dark 
blue,Eroon and dark green paintwork: respectively. All three had beige 
upholstery. It should be reue.bered that the factory-produced YT convert1ble 
was Dot available untll the autulDD of that &4lDB yeAr. OIl reflectton,it 1s 
certainly this author's view that the Reinbolt & Christie convertible <which 
ha·s &:ince COlle to be referred to unofficIally as tbe °YRC') is by far the 
neater and more handsome of tbe two convertible offerings. 

An article in 'The Autocar' for 14th Kay 1946 suggests that there were to be 
Zagato-bodied 'Y'6 for the O.S. market. Apparently,this design exercisa was 
undertaken by the ItaltD,n coachbu1lders at the behest of Xr. Roger Barlow, 
preSident of Internat10nal Rotors ot Los Angeles . Open two-seaters and drop-
bead two- and four -seaters were to be bullt. Neither were the changes to be 
limIted to the provision. of a different style of bodywork for Zaga.to bad 
plans to ml'e one or two lIOd1f1cations to tbe chassIs. engIne spec1tication 
and instruJI8nts Dlso._ There were plllins to produce up to seventy af these 
CATS wi tb bodywork by Zagato, Castagna and FarIna but evidence has only COJD9 
to light of one,w1th coupe bodywork by Zagato,havlng been actually produced 
and it 15 not tnown whether or not this was released to the public. 
lndeed,the Abingdon Vorks Export statistics would seem to susgest · that thi5 
project never really· proges&ed turtber than the protot.ype ~ as,.listed 
tbereln,WiIt find. only elevan 'cussfa only' del1varad,nine. 1. lQ.48· <three· of 
which would .be .. tJw. 'TiC's referred to above) and ODe each t ·1l .l~2· lind 1~ .. 

..... ,-

,l 
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Jot so JaJch a special- body but mre oil lIOdlf1ed. . standard saloon .body ·wa., that 
prepared by trDlv8T'61 ty Coachwork Ltd for an AlIBrlcaa custo.r ,tD'''l~l; - , Tbe 
rear quarter ligbts were blankoo 011- aDd 1n their place WClre · fitted du..,-
hood 1ro06 to give the l~esalon of oil drop bead orrang&lDBot . . Wheel CO'Nr& 
were a1.0 fitted to the Tear wheels,increasing t~ depth of t 'M rear wtnse 
to a pelnt wher-e only the hubcaps 01 the wbeals were visible. P1ash1na 
traUicators were. f1~tted to cOllply With the latest U.S. 11gb-ting ngulationa 
and. the buJlPerB 'were ra.1&ed. aud the th:1n.g po1nts strengthened. the buaper 
blades baing fitted With large 'lD' type over-riders. 

The last IS chassis JMde,'YB155l' was fitted W1tb a special coupe body. 
Tbis car was prepared especially for Dick Jacobs who raced X.G.s ertensively 
at the time: the car was registered. 'QS2VYI,'. Its very .:xteru· 'tull-width' 
bodywork was a whole generation in DOtor C3r bodywork cteaign -aHacl. 01 tw 
standard factory offerlng (which,1 t should be re-..bered,·wa& .dllinilgMd· i;g.· tbe 
14te thirtiee). 

Ondoubted.ly there sst. have been several .... specla1--tott-ed 'Y' T-ypes 
prepared whilst - t ·lIe · car was SitUl in production. One exaiiple. _tob·be6 ~COM 

to light appeared in the 'can;. for. &Ille' coIu.. o:f-- .t"J1l.a.-. Autoear'~ ' _gazlne 
of 4th Jlarch.·lv.4~. It 1& u.crlbed a. 10110W6: 

-lAAkard a ·SIIl-tll · LW. offar . '.G. 1"'11tre 1itted· with very· a"tractI·" · aDd 
spechl 2-door "-salocm in -blaet With balge leatMr -upllol5tery aDd black 
carpet6, ally- . 'extras -includIng windscreen spray.ert-ariar and. - -l·Dter1or as 
oew, Dechanically ' 100~, ~at9 m.lu.ge; £73e; 3 aonth5' writteD 
guarantee...... 198 ,1111&8 ·1oac1.S.·V. 3 ••••• 

At the riB of ' a11endiD.8 ' the &er.-callecl- 'pur-lst&' it .81ght .eve. ·be -&a-ld . that 
the hmuli .~G.--TD &tarted. .. Ufe - as a ·~clal-bod1ed·.. - ·Y'·· Type. " ¥0J!t& 
aanager Cecil' Cousin_ recau~ted .&0a8 · yeara ago how at Abingdon they ' took a 
'Y' Type chassi6 and cut five· inche6 out of the centre of the fra. aDd put 
a 6lee~e up inside it. nen a TC bOdy was place4 CD dia_lll"varioust.-
:oodUlcaUonliwr9' ·.de ·aad in about t... wee.t& tbe, Tl) wa6 ,bon. 

Since tbo&a: :-days .-"D ·tlae . 'Y' type liCIlS 10 productlou- - MAJ' __pr_ha~ 
Individuale ' have-1'Tobably bad , a go, at .fitting tbeir· ow- .apeo1alJ.y.. 1Ia '1M«' 
bodies to ,the- 'Y' Type clla881a.. -Uter all.tha ·~.·_, · of .quite advanced 
design lIIMA 1t appaar:ed· . . 1Jl · 1947 and gave good band.li.ag--~cou-plad . wl,th 
uoellant · rigi-41ty- ··and durab1-llty. By the t1_ the &lrt1es ·~ and early 
seventies arrived · there were·a great %lu.ber of lIoeglected. .t·y' ,...type_·_ulOOM 
around which-·coul-d. -be · a.cquired. very ·cheapl.y, .ladeecS .....,-.t;.....a.t"'" .~ 

to CODVerston- 'or ~l>od.y1"3' "'"J"-'_·.1-.-.laJ,-1.~.,"'hOU.., .', 

One re-l>od.led ~""Uoll-caa,_UPt a tew JHr1'. _ 1"'Olou~,,'_ 
'11"1295' . ...!111• • _ . . _ • • gi.... ·a ~lb""Sl...... loorcal...._~..,_.-,., Y1 til 
square heaCUipte ....aocs..-... .il tted ·With All 'IFE'. U8i11, • . t.ana· .~.&aa:'-a .·n ': WOO. 
Onfortunauly ~--fartll.er- details of· - thi6 . CAr~_ · ·h1&tary. .Are-·lmoWD. 

III Australia.. !t- -sees· tat _there 1s a lQ47 'fA' which during its life has 
acquired a 'IT body and in Bolland there is perbaps the aost ·llDbl tlous -re-
bodying project of all. For there,an enterpri6ing owner has built on the 
back of a cut off saloon body which had 6uffered an aCCident, a tow-truck 
flat bed cOlllplete with to~ng crane! 

http:Ondoubted.ly
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Las tly, in our review of s pec ial bodied 'Y' Types, there are the TF 
repli cas,at least three of whic b are known to exist. Given whAt was said 
above about the WZ!.y in wb:1ch the TD was devel oped and also bearing in lIind 
that nowad~ys there are many peopl e who would like to own a 'T' Type but wbo 
aTe unable to afford the higb pri ces whi ch genuine 'T' Types co_nd,1t 16 
perhl!lps not surprising tbl!lt several of these 'conven;iolls' luIve appeared . 
'ibat i6 perhllp6 .untortunate 1s that at least one of these 'Y,' Type chli&&ls 
with TF bodies was, back 10 1979, being passed off by a car · d.ealer AS beiDg a 
genUine TF! So,beware! That TF ,which you uay be about to buy may not be all 
that 1 t seems. 

J ohn.G.Lawson 

Tbe pbot~ .,bove slJo", Ernst Kengelbacb:er's Reinbolt <:t Christie 'Y' Type aDd 
the coach-builder's badge ",hi cb it cdTries. 




